WASHINGTON STATE COUNCIL
DEGREE BOOK INVENTORY
DISTRICT# _________

Date____________________

1ST DEGREE CEREMONIAL BOOKS:
I have inventoried the 1st Degree Ceremonial books in my district. The results are as follows:
Council #
Serial Numbers
Number Books

A complete set is 5 first degree books, dated June 10, 05 (burgundy cover), 1 CD and 5 songbooks.
One Large Print first degree book, dated October 26, 2010 (burgundy cover), 1 CD
The District Deputy's 1st Degree Ceremonial book serial number is:

2ND DEGREE CEREMONIAL BOOKS:
My District has NO 2nd Degree Ceremonial books.
I have inventoried the 2nd Degree Ceremonial books in my district.
There are
copies of serial number 462-_____ ____
A complete set is 4 second degree books, dated Nov 1, 06 (gray cover) 1 CD and 5 songbooks.
Serial numbers of the revised first degree books, dated June 10, 2005, that were the group
issued in mid-December 2005 are all random numbers of 3, 4, 5 or even 6 digits.
All subsequent books issued will be numbered as follows:
Washington number is 46. The following number is the degree, 1 for first degree, 2 for second degree.
Followed by the council number and for second degree books a three digit number.
For example, books issued to Richland council 3307 will have the serial number:
461-03307A (“A” being the initial books, “B” indicating the second set issued, etc.)
___________________________________________________

I certify that all first degree books inventoried have the burgundy color cover and dated June 10, 2005 in the
lower corner of the cover page.
I certify that all second degree books inventoried have the gray color cover and dated Nov 1, 2006 in the
lower corner of the cover page.
I certify that all old first degree and second degree books and copies thereof have been returned to Supreme.
I certify that all first degree and second degree books are properly secured, the council or second degree
team captain have a sign-out form, and the books are
issued only to team members for a limited period of time (two weeks) to memorize their part.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________
DD #_________
Form dated December 12, 2012

